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> DISTRICT DRAFT
fr BOARD APPROVES

CUSWT1S
Local Draft Board Sending

Oat Final Notices to
Men.

L' *

*
1

I THOSE MjSrHI MTE
; ' Fairmont Board Has Almost

Finished With Its
Classifications.

^T»c lcical draft board is now sending!
out many final classifications. The lo

calboard has classified over 1,100 of
their 1.G26 men but only a few of the!
classifications have been approved by

> .' efte.-slistrict board. Classifications al*..1 * !"f w/» Vwvo ffl
xesiay Approved luv Uisuivt wwwtv.

are as follows:
Class 1.

Order No.
340 Frank Kendall Everett.
430 Alpha Rowand.
207 Edward W. Donaldson.
SOT William Andrew Bowman.
396 Cecil Harvey Riggs.
769 Lester Lee Ice.
700 Homer McGee.
866 Chas. Earl Reese.
859 Brown Reed Garrison.
832 Howard Cunningham.
6S3 Mack Virgil Ruckman.
7S6 Luther D- Baston.
672 Lee Levin Heck.
569 Lee Auvil.
843 Charles Marshall Dawson.
750 Sampson Ray Tootliman.
799 John Edward Stevens.
590 Ruben lAnderson.
5ft Harol^HJTetrtck.

'' '' 1 All JM' I M ^ J*-
r637 James. Williams.

^
553 Clyde ^McDonald.

f 447 Wallace jaerriOeld.
870Harry Ray Smonse.

812 Manuel Jose Aivis.
874 Thomas l^elan Conner.
'856 Lorenzo Cranforch."
610 James Wright.
593 Howard Edgerton.
538 Bojyd Hooton.
457. John Walker.
177 James Edward Taylor.
179 Johh Franklin Galligher.
'208 Russell G. Francis.
217 William Amos.
225 Mike Natley.
226 Olaa DeWitt Fear.
239 Fred. Day Kinner.

279 Asa Jerry Davisaon.
352 John Hopewell Stotler.
497 Charles Earl Reed.
3S4 Robert ftincmoln Dabney.
452 William Ambrose Rees.
420 Eugene Frank Riggs.

(Continued on Page (4) .
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AS HIGHWAY NOW

Four Ton Pump Was Hauled
Fbur Miles on the

Ice.

A four ton pump was transported up
-the Monongahela river reecntly by a

-team ot horses and a sled driven upon

the ice which covers the river at this
time. The trip covered a distance ot
-nnrrtrlmfltplv three rnilon and was j

- --.*

made without mishap.
The.pump was at Jayenne and it was

necessary" to move it to Kingmont to

the pomp station at that point and
owing to thethick ice which covers the
river and poor transportation facilities

' elsewhere it was decided to transport
th$jpump by waterway.
A similar feat was accomplished yesterday"dhen the body of John M. VII,lers was conveyed on the ice from Norwayto Westchester a distance of about

one-mile by a sled drawn by eight or

ten men. Mr. Villers' body was taken
ttom bis late home to the home of his
brother, Nathan Villers, at Westches.}

Not in years has the ice on the Monottgabelariver been of such a thick:
ness as to allow such feats as these
to"be accomplished.

|r
Isfeac Carey Found

Dead in His Room
K' Carey, colored .aged about

69heirs, was found dead in bis room
tbi morning having passed away

i£ sope time during the night. Carey
5g!s xvBo nesidvs near Pennsylvania areuuc

"lictf not been vreii for some time. {kjZfoj* iter'bad' resided here for several I
05'/$-4ai3 and was unmarried. I

JN SPIE
County Fuel
Administrator
In TightPlace

Woman Lawyer Who Objectsto Morgan County
Gabfest Enjoys SituationShe Created.

In response to the letter received a

[ few days ago from Mrs. G. Mclntire
' Weaver. a woman lawyer at Berkeley

Springs, W. Va.. concerning conservationof fuel by eliminating "gab fests"
in the Morgan county court house.
State Fuel Administrator J. Walter
Barnes has asked the county fuel ad-1

j minlstrator for Morgan county to make j
| a report concerning conditions there, j

3 .oorh ronditions.!
ana rewmincuu iuuk ~-

prevailed, as described by Mrs. Weaver,that the court be closed after officehours. Administrator Barnes informedMrs. Weaver of his instructionsto the county chairman.
This morning a letter -was received

from Mrs. Weaver stating that she is
extremely interested in the report and
recommendations of the Morgan counIty Fuel Administrator as he is a sonjin-law of the county clerk and a broth;er-in-law to the sheriff.
She stated further that unless the

state fuel administration took action. I
she would take the matter up further
with the United States Fuel Adminis- J
trator.

nmiiiTu nrrrufir

any other worthy movements. <

The meeting this afternoon will be <
called to order by J. Walter Barnes,
president .of the County Council of De- j
fense. Xewell Dwight Hillie. who will ,
attend the 'meeting will deliver the big
address of the atfemoonl ,

President Joseph Hosier of the Normalschool, who Is also the county food
administrator will deliver 'an address
on'the food situation, taking tip the .

means of conservation now being prac- j

ticed in Fairmont and other towns in ;
the'county.

O. G. Wilson will repreesnt the War
Saving* Stamp committee and' will 1

.deliver and address on the campaign '

as it applies in this county. '

The fuel situation win be discussedby C. W. Evans, county,fuel admin- 1
istrator and .T. Walter Barnes, state <

fuel administrator. _
1

Others will be called upon to "ex- 1
press their sentiments regarding war «

questions. l

W. G. Anthony Dies ]
In Cnmp/rland. Md.

<

yr. C. Anthony. night foreman, at the i
B. and O. shops, died on Thursday in i

Cumberland. Md.. of! pneumonia.. He :
had been'in Baltimore to file his ques- c
tionnaire. haying been registered from
that point aid on bis return home was
taken so' ill that he was forced to stop <

at Cumberland. He is survived by his r
wife who was formerly Miss Lena s

OWsbaugh. Mr. Anthony was trans- t
ferred here from Grafton where he was r

employed as a mechanical engineer 1
with the B. and O.

uAte a Regular Sub
v' -, v '. »*

. ,<
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Mil HtBt
COU HOLDING
SUB;

Eh-, iliffis^fixpected t»: be
Among Those WhoWW

Talk at Meeting-.

An Important meeting; of the MarionCounty Council of Defense-will be
held in the ofice rooms of theFair|moat Chamber of Commerce this afiternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Organization
and arousing inspiration for vast

amountof tyork to be done in Marion
county is the chief, function of the
meeting this afternoon. Several innHilrMw.are scheduled.
At the meeting held in the office of j

State Fuel Administrator J. Walter!
Barnes earlier in the week, representativeswere appointed from al1 of the
small towns in the county. These representativeswill get in line with the
defense vo'rk by attending the meetingthis afternoon. It will be necessaryfor each of the representatives in
the small towns to* organize a council
of their own subordinate to that of the
county Council of Defense.
The' defense organiaztion in each

community will encourage voluntary
association of patriotic citizens, and
will be a body of citizens. organized
for concerted action in support of any
matter pertaining to the welfare of
the nation. The defense organizations
will get behind the Liberty "Loan movements.the War Savings campaign, the
registering of German "aliens, campaignsin'connection with the Bed
Cross and the Army Y. M. C. A- and

S STA
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Unauthorized Diversion ResultsinNew Orders from
GarfieM's Office,

(By. Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26..Confusion

arising'from unauthorized diversion1
>f coal by local fuel officials prompt-;
sd the Fuel administration today-to is-

sue a supplementary set of regulations
;overning the movement of coal. . j
Coal intended for deslnation outside!

>f the state must not be diverted.-by the I
state administration -without approval
Cronr Washington.. Chairman, of local
fuel commission must not divert coal
Intended for other communities withoutapproval of -state friel administrations..

Coal must not be diverted- from one

preferred consumer to another except
in emergency cases.
Coal consigned to by-product coke'

pvens must not be diverted except in
smergency to relieve human suffering.
Coal consigned to tidewater must

aot be diverted except with approval
>f Washington.
Coal must not be diverted until arrangementsare'npnde to pay.'for it.

Lawson on Way Home.
With the rise in the temperature

.here 'was an improvement in-the car
situation in this coal district today,
ind while every one knocks wood -when
hey say it the' outlook for Monday is
rery good, providing the scheduled
sold wave does, not pot .a crimp in
:hings just as the last one did.
D. R. Lawson, district representaiveof the Fuel, administration in this

llstrict who has been in- Baltimore
'or a couple of days was on his way
>ack today, and his arrival is awaitidwith interest, as it is expected he,
nay be able to. throw some new light 1

a.e_ .J1
IB fCWUUy BUUUU1B.CU UIOUIVULIVU I

>lans. He was due this morning, bat I
vas not in at 2 o'clock and may not
;et here until this evening.
Passenger service, just now 'Is ran
m the "if you don't like it you can get
«t and walk" principle. It-took C. H.
renkins, president of the Central West
ITirginia Coal Operators* 'Association
12 bonrs to come from Washington the
ither day. .. .

Coal Notes.
Reports from -Washington today inlicatethat progress is being mode

vith the plans for patting the zone
lystem of distribution into effect. Of
he 20' zones" into which the country
till be divided the following have been
>rovided for distributors: Southeast(Continuedon Page (4)
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Two Trains on Wheeling DivisionHave Been
Dropped

The local office of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad this morning receivednotice of the change in the
schedule effective at midnight tonight.
Two trains, numbers 5$ and 49. importantin handling Fairmont traffic are

t< bf discontinued. Other minor
changes will be made. The changes in
uio ovucuujc lur iac wvuuusau auu

Wheeling division as granted by the
pnblie service commission follow:
Wheeling division.Trains 66 and

49. operating between Wheeling and
Grafton are to be discontinued.

Train. Xo. 43 will leave Grafton at
9:15 a. m. arriving at Wheeling 1:30
p. to. and will make train 49 stops
west of Fairmont, also stops now made
at Feterroan, Hammond and Benton

wiui 4% netft. siuv a«. ....-p.....

Train R1 Trill leave Grafton at 5:20
p. m., and arrive at-Wheeling at 9:40
p. m.. and make the most important
stops cn the division on account of
train 49 being discontinued.
Monongah division.Train No. 21 to

be annulled to Grafton.
No. 12 to be. annulled between

Parkersburg and Cumberland.
The business now handled by these '

trains will he taken care of by trains
No. 29 and 40, the

' former leaving j
Grafton at 5:23p. m.. arriving at Par- j
kersburg 10 p. m.. the later leaving j
Parkersburg at 1:50 P. M., arriving at J
Grafton 6:30 p. m. This train will
go through .to Cumberland, making
connection with No. 52 from the j
Wheeling division, and with the G. J
& B. No. 32 at Grafton.
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No News Has Come Directly
- Thursday According to

dam and No Thura
4

'' *'

(By Associated Press)
LONDON,.Jan. 26.The Amsterdam

correspondent of the Express says
that extraordinary reports are currentconcerning a revolution in Germanyand that there have been rumors-of grave disorders in Berlin duringthe past two days. The rioters are
clamoring for.peace.
He also' reports that bread riots

vprA rnthlMfalir1 n»nrp«fipfi T»v notice.
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Oat of German Capital Since
Advices From AmsteriayBerlin Papers.

many.men, women and'children being
wounded.
The correspondent admits that confirmationof these rumors is impossible.But he-thinks that it is remark

able that no telegrams either press or
commercial were received in Holland
on

'

Rriday direct from Berlin, all
coining by roundabout routes.
None' of Thursday mornings Berlin

newspapers hare arrived.

IHBflj
GOOD ON THE DOIVE
Up Until Today They Received$3600 inSubscriptions.

i
.

Unusual sucess has marked the

campaign being _
conducted by the

members of the legal profession in the

interest of procuring a complete
library for Marion county, there being;,
S3.600 subscribed today according' tolj
Attorney James A. JWeredith. chair- j
man of the local committee. Efforts | <

are being: made to secure $4,000. When >I
the new volumes are procured the 1
Marion county library will be one of ]
the test in the state of West Virginia.
A meeting of the stockholders of 1

Marion County law Library Assoda- ]
tion win be held in the law library rom J
at the Court House on Monday even- 'J
in$. January 28. 1918. at 7:30 o'clock.
for the purpose of electing a board of {
directors: modifying or adopting rules
and regulations .governin gthe law 11- <

brary. appointing committees on pur- )
chase of law books, and for other pur-

'

poses, and for transacting any other
business that may properly come be- ;
fore the association. ;

A vessel recently arrived In Liver- 1
pool with 45.000 cases of onions from !!
Valencia, which .earned more than <

$187,000 for the nine days' voyage. j

I - - . ... .' |i|
j NOTICE.The. tickets. Jor Elks" J]
Mnstrel can be exchanged for seat j

! tickets at the A. 6. Martin Book j
| store, beginning Tuesday-anorning -

at 9' o'clock, instead of Monday J
; morning as first announced. ||
er Reaches:You Regi

NEWAR
ludae Haumond
Will Introduce
Doctor HiUis

Indications Aje That PackedHouse Will Hear War
Lecture Tonight at.

Grand.

Indications arc that there wlU be
a large turnout ©£ people at the lectureof Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis. who
will speak on the subject. "German
Atrocities" tonight in the Grand Opera
House. His remarks will be in. the interestof the war savings stamp campaignand he will appear in Fairmont
under the ausDices of the Marion
county war savings stamp committee.

Dr. Hillis is scheduled to arrive on
the noon train from Pittsburgh, where
he spent the past week lecturing.
Upon his arrival here he will be met
by Gienn F. Barns, chairman of the
county committee of the war stamp
savings committee, and will be registeredat The Fairmont.
At the lecture this evening at b

o'clock Dr. Hillis win be introduced by
Judge William S. Haymond. of the
Circuit court. As the people go into
the theatre tonight each one will receivea postal card in the- interest of
the war savings stamp campaign.
Those who desire to buy stamps, and
all will be urged to, will mail the card
which goes direct to the local postmaster.The stamps are delivered by
letter carriers, who will collect the
money at the time the stamps are de-
livered.

I)r. Hillis. who enjoys a national
reputation as a speaker, is a clergymanof note of Brooklyn, X. V.

Dr. Hillis has drawn well wherever
be has appeared. Recently he spoke
in the Lyric theatre, Baltimore, and it
was found necessary to close the doors
before the lecture commenced because
of the large assemblage that had collectedin* the play house. The fact that
Dr.- Hillis illustrates his leietiiw vlth

striking, features lias attracted much
attention.' s' '

urraniK m
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TALKED MIT
Monongrahela Valley Principalsare in Session Here

Today.
S j "jjccts pertaining to the increasingof the efficiency of school principalsgenerally were discussed at the

Li teenth .annual meeting of the MonongahelaValley Principals' association,which organization held a
continuous all day session in The
Fairmont today.

P.halrmftn <%f tliA Orpani^nlion W" I

E. Buckey. of this city, presided. The
first speaker on the program airs the
principal of the Morgantown Public
Schools. F. J. Pyle. who discussed interestinglythe subject "What May a
Teacher Expect in the Way of Help
From the Principals?" Principal Carl
S. Lawson, who was to. have taken
the first place on the program, and
Principal C. L. Broadwater, of Mannington,who had the second assigned
topic, had not arrived when the ses(continuedon Page Four.)
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will close at 8 o'clock tonighton account of Hillis
lecture.
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forms, report blanks and records u;
manufacturing establishments the
Company has (fontled the capacity

>' the ruachir.es in charge ot expert:
| Prompt" delivery of all kinds 01

I . is now possible and orders for this:
| factory results on the most intrica

Fairmont Printing
| Fairmont, TV
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Army Store Houses Wcn|-V^
Also in Danger From r'|^S

PROPERTYJOSS BEffll S
TTil Poi*A»AC Pio»* TXrovaT^/inflisi*'' vv'J^^S
Vil JL-*C*X gtOj X XUX}

and Railroad Cars Were
Destroyed- *

.

(Ej* Associated Press)

| NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 26'-,^.More than $1,000,000 .

worth of property was destroyedtoday in a fire be- .. M
lieved to be the work of Ger- V?JJS|
man spies which burned .np ;

oil barges, a pier warehoi^ ;^and freight cars at Newark
Bay, close to the plant of the ;-^Submarine Boat corporation
and store housesofthequar-
termaster's department ^
Garages to Remain

Although informntlon^weufc .o
Her in the vrcok that the foeTi&ffiil
istmtion at Washington
all exemptions to bo made in connectionwith the fnel orders.Sjtete-Puel^..
Administrator Barns this morninc.rp-)"
ceived one more exemptiopL .Cnde*";.".;;-^
the latest order all garages in/West
Virginia will be permitted to remain ^':4*s(S
open on the next nine consecottr*

The telegram received at the -ofHse - £j-3«
of the state fuel administrator today'
stated that automobiles and other.m*>- ..7?hjj|
tor vehicles were to be considered **
public utilities in the interpretation of
the fuel orders, which would exempt

feowi +\\a TWfkjrtAa*r l»lA«fTIE.'
UiCUi 11 vvu m- .UVMW>^ ..

'-. ; ?

NO SURPRISE. "1:
Mrs. Crawford.Did your husband;, j?3jH

surprise yon with a present at:Q*r^t£v
Mrs. Crabsha.No, lie didn't I

him exactly what I needed, and he warncan enough to go and get it for me..

~. ^

| in Shipping Department. Apply I

j OWENS^TTU:^

Thn following banks will"' eloM'-J £
Saturday night. January
at 8:00 P. M. instead of 9 p.
order that the clerics may attnttti j?
the Newell Dwlght Hillis Te<rtnr!era^<j*'-^^s|H
Fairmont Opera House at- SrfliiM
M. Saturday night, given nadw l; ^
the auspices of the War Savings t
Stamp Committee. "y

The National Bank of FailiNbbfv
The Peoples National Bank
Fairmont Trust Company .

Home Savings Bank . i'^BggSH
Mononnaheta Bank of Fairmont-.^

J DiMniMn
LU Uli lL/li
ipidly increasing demand for rnisd'il^^^
pon the part cf coal companies and >,v^r
Fairmont Printing and Peb'ltf-ins
of its ruling departmeu*. and p«t ^

t ruling, binding and form printing;.
class of -work are solicited- Satisteof ruled work is guaranteed.

^ |


